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The Boer fortified position taken up
12 unies from Glencoe has been stormed 1__.. .and taken by the British. The B^rs brOUght »« *>-▼ steamer from Tagish that 
are stilMn possession of another forti- tbc Nora, of the B. L. & K. N. line, 
fied position and a general engagement has met with disaster about 20 miles
is Mvira^i16 9oeraA numbering it below. The ice pierced her hull and 
is believed, 8000 men. A tram which ,1, , .
left Ladvsmith has been captured by the h sank at the end of Lake Marsh- the 
enemy. „ passengers and crew escaping over the

Yacht Race Still Pending. ice-
* . _ , „ . L Skagway, Oct. 26.—The latest of the

The Chief Recommends an Increase international yacht race is that jn the 
of 14 Men In the Paid Depart- third race the wind failed, the Colum- 

’ ej*Kian being well in the lead of the
Shamrock at the time.

Bennett, Oct. 27. — Word has been
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Council Tackles the All Ab

sorbing Problem.
In His Long-Distance• ••

: :
•'-tium And There Are Already Three fie 

Up With Forfeits to Run Hlm SF

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Oscar Schelsbek sold three quarters 
of 48 above on Sulphur for $0000 this
week.. ->i-.

There is talk of raising a aubacrip- „ —,----—— — 
tion in Dawson for the unfortunate pas- George Taylor, whose sweeping chi

John Quigg of Adams Hill was a vis- SenAger8,l°[ the Stratton and Irving' lenc to tbe Yukon teirito
PP iter during the week. A,call bell messenger service has been weeks ago, caused a ripj

rr ^ gss^t G- M",in -
Û«»i.P Girouard and Chief Stewart. is ïvisrtoViï the'eify™”'’ ‘'”k’ *l’0rt' JjJi

The first matter brought up was t e John Manning was greeting his Daw- a livelihood 1--------- ü..j j-
4 : preparation of the engines for work» It *oaJbr**”*rt,B Wednesdky, , I

decided to erect Iwoehgice house, , rf't^oidtoT '™°

The ch,ef statcd that two Worses could creek, is visiting acquaintances in the
city.

Thomas Nestor is in from Sulphur to 
receive a scow load of machinery now 
due. from Bennett.
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VPERSONAL MENTION.On Wednesday the board of fire com
missioners met at the Yukon commis
sioner’s office to consider the momentous
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On
Service. =d $100 with Nigger Jim, b, 

» to cover the $100 forfeit 
faylor, the same having b

eachuof them $56 and costs. '4 ~ '
Meaeari. Njwaifr-- 8te*«ii6n. Young. If^gP 

NorvilfiMpT the.-balance of ouf out- ^X'hm'sn^. gyspl 1
last winter.

The “Sour Dough" dancing club ,is ïô aseitii 
to devote the proceeds of the masquerade you-plea 
on Saturday night to the purchase of a 
piano for the improvement of the music 
on future occasions.
„ A teamster named AMa wea injured 
Tuesday while unloading a scow down 
at the Empire dock. .The moving load 
slid against the scow causing some con
tused wounds besides a broken collar 
bone,

m
As a conaeqbe secured for their keep this winter. 

He was directed to procure them at 
- once. Two stables will be necessary.

The fire limits were extended south 
to the Klondike river, thus taking in 
the new business district south 'of the 
barràcks, which has sprung up since 

” the passage of the-fire ordinance.
The chief put in a requisition for 14 

more men, which, added to the six al- 
F ready in the department, will make a 

total of 20 men, 10 for eàph station. 
The chief was asked to furnish a list of

Slight and Djy j|
* all,
to’» '

the 8th of
. ..Mrs. H. O’Brien, who has been -very 
ill with fever at St. Mary's hospital, is 
now convalescent. 4:

R. A. Jackson, ex-travèling passenger 
agent of the Grand Trunk railroad, is 
a recent arrival in Dawson.

Mrs. Napoleon Hewitt came in from 
Dominion on Thursday. She will re- 

the men wanted, the. duties for which main in Dawson for aeveral ctaya. 
they were/ 'desired, the remuneration 
expecteiV and the degree of. imperative
ness of the requisition. The commis
sion decided to recommend the filing 
of the'requisition by the council.

- The -amount of the appropriation re
ft qgireri from the revenues to properly 

protect Dawson was discussed ând*$70, - 
0Ô0 agreed upen as the least for which „ „„„

uld-hcdriT. VtwntmumAmil in tha 
council. ■

gin on the 27th of the same 
It has been agreed that theAL. V

mm shall take down the entire forfeit 
ey and all gate receipts, there to

-
fcal outside, 
lie temper- 
lvited. 
ce. Cow’s 
istered.

second money nor other com
The final arrangements for 1 

net yet been completed, t 
Grand at present being the 
pcount ofits size.

The race is to be for four ho 
day for six days. The one cove 
most miles in t 
take down the 
asked as to his

Cleveland JSc Çook were the first to 
drive a team of horses across the frozen 
Yukon, the feat being performed on 
Thursday morning. The ice, in places, 
had to be leveled off with axes, the 
cakes were so badly up-ended.

Among the recent connubial celebra
tions of Dawson were those attending 
the marriage of Henry Freeman and 
Mrs. Maria Cornell at St. Mary’s 
church, and Roderick J. Marstog, to 
Miss EIsa W: Searing at St Paul’s.

— “Conchita,” who was one of the 
passengers of the ill-fated Willie Irv
ing, has for years been one of the most 
.popular artists on the vaudeville stage.
If she hasn’t lost her talent she is 
destined to make a sensation in Daw
son. Her little daughter, Emily,: has 
been in Dawson for several months.

Charlie Gleason and Dick Msurretus 
had a misunderstanding in the Bodega 
saloon on Friday morning,
knocked Gleason down, and the latter names nwmionea oetng iscx < 
retaliated by decorating Msurretus With has •’mushed” his way into f 
a ”bum lamp.’i, Both were arreiBed, bis name is as well known in 
but when arraigned in the police court iea as in Dawson, 
neitherlwould 
thé matter was

Frank McGregor, a claim-owner on 
Magnet gulch, spent a-few days in 
during the early part of the weeek.

*W. J. Moore, W. L. Leake, and A. 
Goldoph, miners from Eldorado, are 
registered at the Hotel McDonald.

F. C.' Snell, who has been detailed at 
the N. W. M. P. town station since the

town
i

d no questio
ySON, 11

ly * down—
d Mining.:

refuse to 
his younger 
walk with a 

Thoener 
two years,
low with the build of *ai 

listiicy has ’ * musliet 
stampedes end got in 1 
that he believes himself 

Several noted local cbaiacters 
ing boomed for the race, sbm

itory place&kffl 
uver, Toronto, .

Boers Meet Defeat. I he* was notSkagway, Oct. 26.—Advices just ar
rived by steamer give tfie following of 
the Boer war.

. On October 14th the Boers marched on

.is.
: mining prop. ' 
or prospects, 
ïcureii for «►*!

ilty.
Nora; Stratton and Irving Re

port Much Destitution.
Mafeking 8000 strong. The British gar
rison, consisting of light artillery, cav
alry and gatling guns numbered less 
than 400o all told. The British advanc
ed to meet the enemy and “engaged them 
foil two hours, after which they retreat- 
cd jinto the town. drawing the Boers af
ter them. The triumphant Boer» were 
seen to be massed oxer a mine loaded

t • _ i
I

Donald
Dick

Cannot Dive for the Mail—Ice That 
Caused the Wreck Has Gone Out— 
Aid for the Destitute.
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ism, and who cc 
amount if be
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Pedestrisnism is n 
art as in the V<

andprosecute the oui 
diemiseed.

Ed Welch was one of the tot
lay niorning, the lest 20 piiles of 

the river trip being made afoot 
edge /ice. Ed is on Bonanza, and went 
out for madiinery and supplie*, which, 
unfdrtunately, had to be stored at the 
foot of Lake Bennett, the ifcow being 
rendered -worthless by the inas.ibg ice. 
The misadventures would have been 
avoided had not a boisterous head wind 
held m BUjgk ÜJMMMI far See fetal 
days—fatal as^far as a successful trip 
was concerned. J. — _
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Selwyn, Oct. 25. —The situation of 
the shipwrecked crews and passengers 
of the Stratton and Irving is distressing. 
The police have advised the comman
dant at

fW bad1 valeI with high explosives. At a signal the 
button was touched and a deafening re
port was immedately followed by an 
eruption as of a volcano. It is rumor-

pHTht; r '• ; .'m the
- -—-<||-

OUND
that the police quarters 

here are /inadequate, as but one small 
stove is Available. The police are issu
ing rations to the Irving people, and are 
feeding the Stratton unfortunates.

The crew of the Stratton, accompan
ied by several passengers, are started for 
Dawson.

The police are advising Commandant 
Perry that the utter destitution of the 
Stratton passengers may require govern
ment aid to bring them to Dawson. It 
is reported that Commissioner Ogilvie 
has cabled the minister of the interior 
for permission to draw on him for 
$5000 to relieve the destitution.

The women here are to be pitied, not

there are dozens /o 
tney can beat old 
them now speak or

1 I 1
that fully a thousand Boers were

:jus' afca-idress A., Noiiwm
killed.I 1 • -V

J An escaped friendly from Johannes- 
j burg reports the Câpitaî filled with the 

wounded Boers, they having been 
brought in from Mafeking by train.

Powell is credited with 
having slaughtered fully 300 Boers with 
Maxim guns in the engagement at 
Mafeking. >

In Natal the home troops have engag
ed bands of marauding Boers at Beaters 
station, ten men being reported injured.

At AmpCrs 20 dead tell the severity 
<H the skirmish. The injury to the en- 
to»y is not known. All agree that the
Boer attack at Bester’s was both illy even having a change of raiment, 
dinned and poorly carried out, the Can’t eay when can start for Dawron. 
t8pid firing guns quickly discouraging v. |
the foolhardy rushes of the burghers, wreck was.
The Basutos are reported to be aiding Selwyn, Oct. 26.-Thc bracks are

XT ‘Sod —i- **-«- gitaiSJrjWs
»" »“b,n 12 .b„„, .150 (ret from .fare., , *19. Ifa.fato

WUh th. enemy renting revere repolre. chlll„,i. N« . ,ign vf tb.
Armored trains have been attacked but - {t , fh t
Ted- Lieutenant Gallemy, oldest son «reck remains, and it is believed that 
of the chief justice of Natal, i* missing, the mail and everything has been lost
~ ---------------------------------- --------------- by the ice taking with it the remains

of the disaster when it went out last 
n^ght The current ratte swiftly and 
the running ice renders diving imprac
ticable. p'riï.
f Selwyn, Oct 25.—Ike remains of the 
deserted Willie Irving are still in evi- 

J. W. Boyle Jdence on the ice jam below.

lav lor is on for 
the <<>aak the preli 
pleted this week.
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Why He Objected.
What’s the matter” naked

.

■ftThere is one thing we would gain by 
war in the Tre 
papers would either have to take hack a 
lot of tbeir advice about tbe war4n the 
Philippines, or compel tbeir own gen
erals to follow it.—Seattle Time».
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. CAI n a-- I A Unique InvIUtlon.
The following invitation, printed in 

the form of a circulât was issued by a 
colored couple in MarshallviIk :

* “ Your présente is require to a swell 
weddru at the home of tbe bride. Come 
one come all ! Gentlemens, 25 
ladies 15 Ctçita.”
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